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II you do not set The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It la our desire
to please jou.

SATURDAY, OCT. 22, 1010.

Parties leaving town should not
(nil to let the News follow them dally
with tbe n«*s of Washington frssb
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
eompanlon. reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome csd interest-
Is* visitor.

'All articles seat to Tbe News for
pnbllcstlon must be signed by tbe
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

SOUTHERN CORN.

gotten may be king but corn is

the heir apparent in the South at

present, and the crop of this year

is Mimmevt up by the Washington

Post as follows:
"CarroiiinK to the reports supplied

v the Cincinnati Enquirer, the increase

of the yield of corn in thirteen South
ern States, exclusive of Oklahoma. a

cotton State the present year

amount* to 12'>,000,000 bushels. In

Oklahoma the increase In 22.000,-
000, which would swell.the total to

14 2,000.''>00 bushels, tn West Vir¬

ginia and Florida, both once of the

solid South, there appears a falling

off in the production of this kin*
of th« cereals amounting to about

.4.000.000 bushels.
"Thus it would appear that the

Increased yield of the corn crop of

the South in. a single season is great¬
er than the total product of Indiana,
and a great corn State, for 1910.
This Is a marvelous showing, and
presages what the corn crop of the
South will be when the Southern
farmer learns how to select seed and

acquires the art of Intensive farm¬

ing.
The table furnished by the En¬

quirer discloses that the average

yield per acre for the entire coun¬

try is less than 27 bushels. When
it is a well established fact that Far¬

mer Batts, of North Carolina, had
a yield of corn on his farm the sea¬

son of 1909 of 143 bushels per acre,

thp grand average of only 27 bush-
e's for the entire Union 5s simply
disgraceful for it meanB that mil¬
lion* of acres produced less than 10
bushels, and many of them possibly
not more than a barrel per acre.

"But the improvement in farm¬
ing In the United States the past
double decade !s marvelous, and
much of the credit is due to the ad¬
mirable administration of the Agri¬
cultural Department by the present
secretary, James Wilson. Agricul¬
tural weeklies, too In every section
have beer, a great help as hav* ru¬

ral free delivery of mails and the
telephones.

"It need surprise none that "back
to the farm" will fc«» a popular slogan
ere the second decade of the new

century expires.
The average yield per acre of corn

ought to be more than double what
it Is.".Charlotte News.

Th^ "? .i Pr*tdd»»nt.

(Frcr -n-

al.
The o! tl'e United

States . e ?*.<¦"* end cr 4e~ rower
than a: > Jjt. He
Is a cortma^der-in-cMel if the army

and navy. He has the appointment
of the Federal officials at home and

abroad. Through the treasury de¬

partment he may control the rise
and fall of prices. Through the de-l
partment he may coerce the corpo-;
rations; through the Interstate com¬

mission the railways. He is master

of the .civil service. It Is his to for¬
bid an act of congres to become a

law.
It* the hands of a strong, unVt'^ul'

and unscrupulous man noih'-r *-hort
of armed resistance couU stand
against such an array of forcsa, and
armed resistance could nowhere or¬

ganise Itself asalnst a president hav-
lag the. foresight to provide against
It; abto'V * wo^d to concentrate"!
troops at amy given pttet; by tbS
touch of a- (fatten to. order the ar-

reet pi the .resistant at . -

<

A ¥a«i «

From the Youagatovn Telegram.
Rev. Robert Humphraya tella the

foliowin# stor*/which te related of
Rev. Griffith Jonas. ft noted Welsh
humorist r 4 < ./ v-^.«

Rev. Mr. Jonee was standing la
the door ot.ft atore which he
ducted tn hla home town wha
waa approached hj a roaldent, who,
knowing hla fondness for a Joke,
naked: ¦¦¦llktilpfl

..Can you aeU me a yard of pork
today?"

Yea, air," promptly answered
Jonea. ¦
"How much la It?"
"Just bix shlllinga."
Bent on earring the joke to ita

end, the man paid over hla six ahilf
lings.

The pastor-etorekeeper went to
the inalle of the store and soor^ re¬

turned with three piga* feet. "There'a
one foot, and there'a two feet,, and
there'a three feet," he counted, "and
anybody knows that three feet make
Is yard."

The customor got more than hla
six pence worth telling tho Joke to
his friends.

Kills a Municn-r.
A merciless murderer is Appendi¬

citis with many victims. But Dr.
Dr. King's New Life Pills kill it by
prevention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent¬
ing that clogging that Invitee ap¬
pendicitis, curing Constipation.
Headache. Billlousneas. Chills. 25c
it Dr. Hardy's Drug Store. ^

Great Britain raises seven-eights
of the beef It cons-tmes.

? . .

More than two mllea of ailk fre¬
quently are taken from a single co¬
coon.

Here" I. a piece ot U»e ne*e trom
Browntown. Mtnu.. that oisht to In¬
terest .k«ullc»l men or women reed-
em of the Daily Newt who ere loelng
their hair or hare dandruff or. itch-
log scalp.

Heme ruber that Browa'a Drug
.tore aells Parisian Sage under
positive guarantee to stop falling
hair ana ltchiuig scalp and eradi¬
cate dandruff In two we«ka.

Parisian Sage la a most refreab-
Ipg and daintily perfumed hair dr
ing, free from grease or stickiness.
It make* dull, Ufelau hair radiant
and lustrous. 1

"Parisian Sage Is the beat hair,
grower and beautlfler and'dandruff
euro. 1 lost all my hair through ty-
yhold fever; I was almost baldhead-|
cU and my scalp was aa aore as could,
be. I tried everything but in vain.
Finally 1 tried Parlalan Sage, a*id af¬
ter u4tng one bottle my hair started
to grow, and has grown three or four
inchea inalde of two months. I ad¬
vise every lady who wants beautiful
hair to use Parisian Sage." Miss Meta
M. Kruger, Browtown, Minn., June
8. 1910.

Parlalan Sage la only 60 cents a

largo bottle at Brown's Drug 8tore
and druggists everywhere. The girl
with the Auburn hair Is on every
package.

I Sugar increases the adheealve
power of motar.

. . .

An aeroplane has been built In
Prance that la designed to sarry 8
MOi'sengers.

BUGGIES, SURRIES ,

PHAETONS,HARNESS
Robes and Horse Blankets

Honest Goods at Honest Prices. We could not!
say more if we filled a book.

You will save money by seeing our stock before
buying.

Hassell Supply Co.
LIST OF CANDIDATES

Nominated In the Daily News Mammoth Tonr-of.Europe Voting Contest

DISTRICT NO. 1.

Miss Pearl Campbell, 313 Market St 13,017
Miss Jennie Cox, West Main street. 12,383
Miss Ada Rhodes, 524 W. 2nd St 12,226
Miss Fannie 'iV'bitley, E Main St. 11,99?
Miss Lottie Mayo, E. Water St. 9,243
Miss Mabel Dally, 245 E. 2nd St 9,043
Miss May Belle Small. 4 2$ W Main 6,460
Miss Goldle Ricks, E. 2nd St . 4.332
Miss Florlence Winfield, Bridge at. 2,490
Miss Katie Moore, 412 V/ 2ad .... .. 2,450
Miss Annis Plum Nicholson, 503 W Main St 2,210
Miss Janie Roberts, E. 2nd St 2,160
Miss Nora Angel. 114 E 2nd St 1,930
Mies Mary Shaw, 201 W. 2nd St 1,820
Miss Lillliaa Woolard, Harvey St. cor .1,796
Miss Margaret Mclllhenny, Water St 1,385
Miss Ethel Archbell, W Mt»ln St.... .1,290
Miss Julia Mayo. 602 W. 2nd St 1,165

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mlsa Minnie Kllllngsworth, Pinetown x9,830
Miss Ruth Hooten, 9.815
Miss Lotta Bishop, Pantego 9,775
Miss Nannie Hodges, Belhaven 9,520
Miss Bessie Ormond, Batn . . .«. 8,852
Miss Alice Woolard. R. F. D. No. . 8.652
Miss Hilda Burbsge, Bath 8,552
Miss Maud Duke, Pantego ^8,226
Mhs Bettle Judklns, Pantego 7,567
Mlas Julia Marsh. Bstlr r j5,400
Miss Mary E. Credle, Swan Quarter 4,860
Mies Belle Spencer, Englehsrd i .. 4,690
Miss Ethel Swindell, Belhcven 4,406
Miss Rena Shavender, Pantego . . . 4,060
Miss Estell* ^ang. Fairfield 3.S77
Miss Lucy Bei.y, 8wan Quarter 8.79*
Miss Ruth Chadwlck. Fairfield .. 8.578
Miss Blanch Nicholson, Bsth 8,195
Miss Maud Mason. Fairfield \ .. 2,980
Miss Maggie Ourganus, Pln^jown f. 2,185
Miss Mattle Daw, Belhaven .. .. .. .. 2.128
Miss Ella Credle. Swan Quarter ... .. .. 1.695
Miss Hattle Roper. Englehard .. 1,620
Miss Katie Eborn. Bath . f 1,446
Miss Jennie Brown, 8wan Quarter 1,140
Miss Mary Atkinson, Belhaven . .. 1,184
Miss Emma Rue, Fairfield .. . » . «Wl#
Miss Rosa Outhrle,, Englehard i .. W4«

DISTRICT NO S. ?

Miss Mae Blount, Chocowinity «« .. .. 13,888 .

Mir. Emilr OtiUtord. Aorora J> ....

Mr,. L. T. Thompson. iaron. . ..... .. . .. . . r- 1>
» v, .

.
Miss Edna Duguid, > ¦¦»¦^ -

XllM M.b.l V« Eber»tol», Ck«owl»

At)

That all property owners

land abutting on the north and -outh
aide* of East Main atreet, extending
from Barrey to McKatr; on the
north and south aides of East 8ee-|
ond street, extending from Bonne:
to Harrey aad on the north and
south aides of West Second street
extending from Qladden to Poarco
street shall be required to build side¬
walks according to the plans -and
specifications now In ifee hacla of
the city engineer, which said sld^
walks shall be laid Of built under;
the direction and supervision of the
city engineer. v- * N

If property owners do not pare
Id sidewalks as sroresatd within

20 days from the ratification of this
ordinance, then it shall be tho duty
of the Improvement Committee and
they are hereby fully authorised nod

powered to build such sldnwalka
and charge all expenses of the same
to th« property holders aforesaid
and If .any* property holder shall fail

refuse to pay said amount the
mayor snd city attorney are author¬
ised to collect said amonut by pro¬
cess of law.

(Signad) l. W. B. WINDLEY,
10-18 City Cltri.

Administrator's Notice.

Haying qualified as administrator
of the estate of Bibert Yeatea. de¬
ceased, late of Beaufort county. NorthCaroline, notice is hereby given tbnt
ell claims against said estate mustbe presented to the undersignedwithin twelve (12) months f'rpmthis, Oct ltth, 1910. or this noticewill bo plesded in bar of their recov¬
ery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are required to make Immediate pay¬ment.

ARTHUR YEATES.Administrator of Egbert Yeates, de¬
ceased.

W. A. Thompson, attorney, Aurora,N. C.
TWs 13th day of October, 1S10. ,10-13 1-e-k 6w.

NOTICE
Evelena Minor vs. William Minor.North Carolina. Beaufort C^jlnty, Su¬
perior Court. December Term.1910.
The defendant above named willtake notice that an action entitled

as above has been commenced 4nthe Superior Court of BeaufortCounty, for the plalntlfT to securean absolute divorce from the defend¬
ant; and the said defendant will fur¬ther take notice that he la requiredto appear at the December leim ofthe Superior Court of said count,,to be held on the 13th Monday af¬ter the 1st Monday in September, itbeing December 5th, 1910, at"ttrecourt house of said county in Wash¬ington, N. C., and answer
to the complaint in said
defend said action, or the
will apply to th« court
lief demanded in said cot

This October 5th, 191o]
GEO. A.

Clerk Suuerior
10-17. 41 o-a-w.

NOTICE
Robert T; Edwards vs. Lela WoolardEdwards.
North Carolina. Beaufort County, Su¬perior Court. December Term.1910.
The defendant above named willtake notice that an action entitled

as above has been commenced Inthe Superior Court of BeaufortCounty, for the plaintiff to secure
an absolute divorce from the defend¬
ant; and the said defendant will fur-ther take notlc* that she is requiredto appear at the December Term ofithe Superior Court of said countyto be held on the 13th Monday af¬ter the 1st Monday In September, Itbeing December 5tb, 1910, at the
court house of said county In Waah-lugton, N. C., and answer or demurto the complaint In said action, ordefend said action, or the plaintiffwill apply to th« court 'for the re¬lief demanded in said complaint.This October 11th, 1910.

GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Suuerior Court.

10-17. 4t o-a-w.

Notice of

Hp.ving queMfed <*.t - * 'nlstrator
of the estate c.' Sa'.iiel H. Satch-
well, deceased, late cf Beaufort coun¬
ty, North Carol!r.a, retire is herebygiven that all claims against said
estate must be presented to the n-
dersigned withir t-7e'-e (if > monthsfrom this, Of"»>sr 21st, 1M<\ or th!i f
notice will !.>« : v^ded In bar of thel
neoynr+A ,

, IAll pancni hi*- ,md n<«ni
.r« Mjulrci ¦ .?. (i«nt. I

Thta <tot Jay of Orr , 1 1

H 8ATCHWBLL.Administrator of 8>a»l 8. 8«teh-
wen.

FOB PEVBRMHNESS «»<1 ACHfNO
Wb«hor from luUrlou, ».ul-tiom. COM, or oierhtf.tSBt, Uy Hick',Carudtn,. 11 rWorn U* fWW >Mr.ll..M the .chlng. It !. liquid- tif ud t» tnt> «

i to .. a.

J. Leon Wood MEMBERS N. COTTON EXCHANGE J.row W Cnl.

i 1. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

SI OCK.S, BONDS, COTTON. GRAIN aul PROVISIONS.
71 PLUME STREET, CARPENTEIl BULGING. NORIOLK. VA.

Private Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. Chicago
Board ot Trade and other Financial Center*.

CotTespondeflce respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal
.-{ accounts jiven careful attention.

Just Received!
New Prepared Buckwheat, HonJny Grits,
Oat Meal and Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Fruit arriving daily.

E. L. ARCHBELL

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS
VIA

Chesapeake Line to Baltimore
Direct Line to Baltimore and all points North & West
KLEGAXTLT APPOINTED STEAMERS. PERFECT DIKING SERVICE,

oil OUTSIDE STATEROOMS

Steamers leave Norfolk dally (except Sunder; 6:lfc p. m. from foot
of Jackson street, arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m. Direct connection made
with rail lines for all points. Forpertlculalrs ca(l on or write

f. a. upMllix, t. p. a.
~

95 Granbjr 8treefc, Norfolk, Va.

.HARCOURT&.CO""."".'..iOU!5VILLE,IQf,U^A.

Washington Daily News
iBr

HAVE YOU VOTED YET?
VOTING BALLOT

COUNTING I VOTE

For Miss or lira.

Address ..

District No
In THE WASHINGTON NEWS Tour-of-Europe Contsst,

subject to condlntlons governing Contest.
Ballots, to be counted, must be separated and carefully

trimmed around border, and deposltdll unfolded.
Use thl3 ballot for yourself or a friend In the Tour-of-Eu¬

rope Contest. -
_

THIS BALLOT WILL BE VOID AT 4 P. M., OCTOBER *6,

VALUABLE BOOK ON LOOSE
LEAF BOOKKEEPING

! V

MOORE'S
MODERN METHODS
'Ul».1. _.

3-* ¦>».*

iHSiM,
».' .:

;/

H. C. C\RTER,iR.-
UTORNEYATLAW'

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

I'"v:'
EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

IOttlc» over Daily News,
Washington, N. C. d

r
COLLIN H. HARDING;
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Savings & T-ntt wo.. Building

I tad*.
w> HiNcroN, N.a

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW JAttorney and Counselor-)at-lawf * ^
Washington, N. C.

.

NICHOLSON at DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice 1b All Court*
Nicholson Hotel Building
John H. Small, A. IX. Hect,eeMiHarry McMullan. /SMALL, MACLEAN &McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWWuhinjion, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.'
i all the Cooa«,_^^^

VFllwy O
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorney8-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

w- M- BOND, Edentoo, N CL

B^.NmRr°ODI-®a«w®BONO & SIMMONS
^TORNtYS-AT-LAw

N«"h r:
p**t"c« In all Cooita.

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
ATTORNEys-AT.LAWiWaahlngton and Aurora N. c,
Prac,lCT I" all the court. .*

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
l And P|«te Glass'

U R A N C E.

WISWILL JR.,Civil Engineer
and Surveyor

Washington, N. C.
,.: «¦ ¦¦ ¦

EATABLES!!
Prom «cm o»o until the praasat

day people have eaten In STary old
¦way. hnt now Is the time yon should
want the best. GWe us yowr orders .

'hud we'll do the rest.

Walter Credle & Co k

- -M


